
De Pere Youth Hockey Board Meeting
July 12th 6:00 p.m.    Called to order at 6:04pm

Board
members
present

Dewsnap T. VanDeVen B. LaBelle G. Foss D. Sands Davidson Coppo Horkman

K.
VerBort Weckwerth Benzschawel Zunker Welsing C. Sands Pickett Nowak

PRESIDENT~Dewsnap
★ WAHA Workshop and Annual Meeting August 5-6 - looking for people to attend…
★ WAHA Grants - Mite Equipment, Goalie equipment
★ Player Transfer Request - Unanimous motion to deny

VICE PRESIDENT~LaBelle
★ Coaching Selection is done for A teams
★ Working on creating a mite committee

○ On Ice Leaders
■ Coaches for each group (U6 & U8)

○ Scheduling
○ Managers

★ Having discussions around numbers at each level
○ PeeWee goalie issue (1 for three teams)

TREASURER~VanDeVen / VerBoort
★ Venmo (Kristie found a way to make it work)
★ Budget prep - will send out by 7/25/22 to review for August approval
★ City of De Pere resident report due 7/21/22

June Treasurer Report (Balances from Bank Statement)
Starting Checking Balance: $120,265.54
Starting Money Market Balance: $35,947.76

Withdrawals Made - Details:
Bank Fee - $14.00
Credit Card / System Fees - $425.05
Scrip cards (GCS) - $3,840.15
Ice Cost - $6,111.50
Referee Cost - $381.90
Credit Card Pymt - $191.30
Local Scrip Fund - $147.25
Withdrawals Total: $11,111.15

Deposits Made - Details:
Scrip Credit - $5,049.40
Credit Card / Systems Service Fees - $45.88
Spring Hockey - $100.00
BAPS Summer Hockey - $6,035.00
State tournament apparel sale rebate - $560.89
Deposits Total: $11,791.17
Uncleared Transactions Items – $174.14 (old checks never cashed)

Checking Balance as of 6/30/2022  $120,945.56
Money Market Balance as of 6/30/2022: $35,948.06

SECRETARY~Weckwerth
★ Move to Crossbar?  See page 3 with takeaways



★ Link to presentation:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B0qUUCsqmfsmIHzowfyrz5Lk_rxahyIk/view?ts=62c715e3

COMMUNICATIONS/WEBSITE~Davidson
★ DPYH.org Transferred to Google Domains & renewed until June 2023 for $12 vs ~$28 annual renewal

fee with GoDaddy.com
★ Will be moving to Crossbar - August 1st open date

FUNDRAISING~Benzschawel
★

EVENTS~Foss
★ Need a new DIBS coordinator

REGISTRAR~D. Sands
★ USA Hockey registration is open

SCHEDULER~Zunker
★

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR~ Horkman
Ice time for home tournament?
ACE COORDINATOR~Welsing
★ Rocky Welsing has volunteered to be ACE Coordinator

EQUIPMENT MANAGER~C. Sands
★ Practice jerseys will be $10.50 each / getting blue socks (only one pair this year) / New logos for

helmets
SPONSORSHIP - Nowak
★ Nowak is new sponsorship person

RECRUITMENT~Pickett
★ Need new Recruitment person

VARSITY COACH~Coppo
★

ASSOCIATION MEMBER/S



Crossbar vs SportsEngine take aways

--Over 90% of people use their phone for club notices and functionality.  Crossbar is designed for Mobile use.

--Crossbar processes the registrations, handles the USA Hockey # cross references.

--Ability to modify player payment plans.  No invoicing, no re-registering to enact a change.
Can reimburse people directly from the site - could use this feature to reimburse SCRIP

--Do it yourself registrations.  No wait for program changes.

--No extra fees for new features or upgrades as we add them.

--EASY scheduling interface.  No more spreadsheets once the slots are uploaded. Massive time saver.

--Clean, modern website design and content management system.

--Parent/team/coach communication interface. State of the art Team specific app with chat feature.

--Easy use Volunteer management-full reporting.  Would be similar to DIBS but looks easier to use.

--Templated HTML email system.

--Synchable Family calendar.  Once children are synched, they are always synched year a�ter year.

--Automated document upload.  Can upload Birth Certificates and will be there for the career of the player.

--Online Jersey # management system.

--Player availability tracking-no more outside apps (Team Snap) or so�tware needed.

--Freely move players from House to Travel, and back. One touch rostering. Able to move up or down an age level.

COST:

$69/month & 1.99% + 99¢ per credit card swipe.  A typical registration fee of $1000 would cost our
organization $20.89 per transaction.  We would need to build that into the season fees.  Not sure what all of
the other programs we use cost?




